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AMUSEMENTS.
AVION A Ii T HEATER.

ImmsnM and niKialiflod aopovai of

33 A. IV BIOE
And Lit enperb Troupe of AMrHITHEATTlIOATj

ARTISTS nd wonder fullr-eiinc- oa

STEEDS, MULES AND ANIMALS.

The performance r received nightly with

SHOUTS OF APPLAUSE
Py crowded, brilliant iind d.dlphted audlencot.
Grid inge of I'rngrainmo every ollbt.
A Giatd Metlnmi ou BA1LIIDAT, commencing

't 2.i o'clock P M. .
Aisnis(;o.-Dro- se Circle, 80 cent! ; all other

parts,
j'tfriornienoe ai i.t o ' i"ci prp, -

WOOD'S THEATER,and Vine streets.
Manager, Geo. Wood ; B'sge Mnnmr, G. H. Ollbert;

Treasurer, O. T. Oelllne.
Pntorr to Bott th Tinn.-Dr-m" Oirole and

SO celt 1 Uallery, 1) osnts.
THIS (Wednesday) EVBNI, Nov. 13, the peo-

ple's favnrlie, ell MAUUlst MITCHELL,.
First time in this city sk

FANCHON,"
In August Wsldauers great Prlr.e Drama called

THE CRICKET.
New Boenerv. Original Nwlo, Novel TCftWs, Beau-

tiful Dances, Thrilling Tableaux and llappy Deuou-jne-

'

niKE'S Ol'Elt

To-Nlgh- t, Wednesday, Nov. 13

LAST NIGHT BUT THHEH
-- or-

PROFESSOR ANDERSON.

II K N K P I T .

or- -
Allan Aja.clrsoii.- -

.ALL THE NEW MARVELS INIBODUCKn.

MAGIC GIFT AFTERNOON,

ON 6ATCBDAY NEXT, NOV. 16, AT 1 P. M.

AimsMOK. Parauette and Dress Circle, 50 cts. ;

Gallery, 'A3 cts.
Dnors open ai Vi ; commence at ft. noil tf

MUSICAL.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, WAH OR

IWAB. I nave the largest
atock of Pianos ii
we will ofler unt
at prioos never bef.
imrkut! nr 1 will n

rent par for the Piano, at 74 Wt Fourth et. Old
i'lano. laKen in excuaoge lor new.

po6 O. M. MDHCII.

Til AMOS FOR RENT.- -I II AVK TUB
M. iHrgest stock of Pi.mc. f r rent
In Cincinnati, at rrom 4 10 u piri
quntter, at 7-- t West Konrth-s- t 01(1
Pianos taken in exchange for new.

nod O.M.MUBQg.

NEW BO OES
irjHT PUBLISH EB W I If NIK'I9 Perfect Ui'lde lor tb
'Winner's ct Guide for the

lin , in w men toe insirnccion. are so KUJJclearly and limDlv treated as to make '

It unnecessary to require a teacher. For 'practice,
nnra Hi,n ItflAnarBtlr anil P. ii, I, I ar A i ru .r it P :t

forming a complete collection of tha best ULelouUM
M lite aav.

Price M cents each, for which they will be foi.
Warded per mail post paid.... JOTIN OHUBCH,

(HI Went Fourth. nt..
Publishers of Mnslo, Importer and Bealsr in Mail.
Hal instruments. my7

MEDICAL.

B. S. NEWIOJf, M. D.,

REMOVED HIS MEDICAL ANDHAS Office to No. 9Sixth-8t- . (uorth-wev- t
corner of faUth and vine), v, liure he will he pleaded
to Bee his old friends and patrone, and all who with
to be treated by him for either Medical or Bnrgie.il
Diseases. noo-- x

MILLINESY.lg
Having Just returned from the Bast, I am now

opeuUri a full assortment of
BONNETS, RIBBONS,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
BILKS, FEATHERS, R0UCHE3,

SSillit Millin ery ,
' Embracing all the novelties of the season,

gjar The attention of Milliners is called to our ,.

FBENCH PATTERN BONNETS,
As., Ao. Wholesale and retail.

T W XI 33 33 v Jr.,
a? so 184 Flfth-s- t , between Race and Elm.

Great Western
.1 in,i!wnin hi

TfcA'LY COMMUNICATION BT
JLF BOAD from Cincinnati, via
TLB MIAMI, HAMILTON A J

TON and N t W O B I A KBIE f
- BAILBOAC8. and weekly by ship from NewJfork
. to and from all parts or su iwi s.

We are pruwied to issue, in onoectlo.;Vvr; KIIIP TI iKRTK. BAIL- -'
KOAD Til'KKTti, to peitous sending for their
friends, to any part of

Ireland, England cr Germany.
This will prevent much dely and Imposition

traveling. Our ageuta in New York and
Turtles pay every atuntion to the passengers
coins and oouing by our Hues.

Orders frtui the couttry for Ship or' Bailroad
Ticket promptly attendid to, and receipts returned

v VSaFTS pa the Boval Bank of Ireland at f5

ii for sate. WJH. II A JVi
B05-t- f No. TO Third st , near

3T US R X.O A. IV
j EUROPEAN EXPRESS CO.

CINCINNATI BRANCH OP THISTHE and well known Company has been
at the offlce of

WM, B. BARRY & CO.,
NO. 76 TU.IBD-8T- ., NEAB VINE,

Who will receiva for each or the steamer sailing
fioni New York or Bosun to Europe, parcels, sau-
ries, valuable, of all kinds, for direct trausmlsai
to all paits of Ihe world. Also, all orders nr
seoutlou of coniuiUeious in any part of Kurope.

.This iipre.s botng recognlied as the European
oon.aciiou of all the great inland Express tiompa.
fcinof Ibis country, fioau be relied upoa for
and speedy delivery "

HIKE ASSORTMENT, JCST RE?A cEiriD, or
4RVtMRY,

HHAVING AND TOILET SOAPS,
liADIBS ROUGE AND

WHITE COSMETICS,
The most approved and favorite kinds, ami

llair Dye., Pomades and Invigorators.
- sale, wholesale and retail by ' '

. IlAYlDdON A BBO., Druggists,il' (guereaiors to ii. M. Dixon.) -

osS Market Place, M. oor. Fifth and Main.

MILITARY GOODS I

SWOnDV1itTyTS, BPAIJLBTTFS,
BUTTONS, UtOJriC

Ac, a j JOUN BONEB'8,V NO. 36 WBS jPtEXn-STREE-

'myV-t- f ' Otnolnnatl, Ohla.

rrtHH WEEKLY PRESS NOW RE ABT,
X oo.t.lnlua the News of the Week, both Foreil

aai Vocal, and a TelegraphW Bamuiary ei a
rlvwlme, ap to tbe hour of going to ne.

torsaleat theCouuUug ruoia. Prtoe J oauU.
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The Road to Peace.
Forney writes from Washington to tta

Fliiladelpbia ltu, uoder date of November
10, m follows:

The Teace party of ths South U as dlffiT-en- t

irotu the Peace party of the North aa if
it existed noon another planet. The peace-

makers of the slave Stattg ahbor the Swes-(io-

conspirators, because they know thoir
infamy nrd feel their oppression. The
peace politicians of the free States pray for
the Secession conspirators, because they hull
their treason as highly aristocratic and
praiseworthy. The first clasa would have
1'eace by recognizing the lull power of the
Federal Government; the second would
secure it by recognizing the Southern

At present the Southern advocates of peace
are forced to be silent ; but they are waiting
for the moment when tbey tuny spring at the
throa's of their tyrants. Nothing emW.
rashes them more than the intrigues of the
opponents of the war in the loyal States, and
i.oihiriff makes them so strong as the show
of vigor and success on the psrt of the Union
army. The men who are at work for this
noble purpose neea oniy a greiu union
victory to authorize them to speak and act.
They will, I am well convinced, aslt nothing
that we can not conccdo. Tbey will simply
demand that the seceded States shall be
permitted to return to the Union, to occupy
ihe position tbey held before they wore
drnpvtd out of it.

JiU'erson Davis and his followers will, of
course, resist any such reconciliation,

if ever made they will never recover
their lost ground. Fence it is that tin

BKt to desperately in the fi ?ld, in
order to impress the restive people of the
South with the belief that the recognition of
the Confederacy is certain if they can main
tain tneir army anotner six moiun; ana
hence, too, their industrious efforts to keen
from the Southern roatses any evidenca that
Mr. Lincoln's Adminitratitn is disposed to
make do war upon the peculiir institution
of slavery, except when it is used to liirn-p- tr

and liarses the cause of the Union. Jef-li-rs-

Davis hates the peace men of the
South as much as be likes the peace ruei of
the North; and if he is broken down, none
will have done more to accomplish his over-
throw than the Southern patriots who stand
ready to grasp the first occasion to return to
the Union fold.

There are some politicians in the loyal
States who want no peace that is not, estab-
lished upon the ruins of slavery. These men
tremble at the idea of a reconciliation, be-

cause it may deprive them of tlnir especial
battle-cr- Tbey are of tho:e who will insist
that General Fremont has been displaced
because of his opinions on slavery, and who
denounce Mr. Lincoln because he does not
make emancipation the war-shou- t of our
soldiers. Grave considerations will make
the elfoits of all such casuists most impotent.
Let a great victory crown our arms; let the
patriots of the seceded States demand peace
upon the accepted basis of the existing Con-
stitution, with all its conceded denial of the
assumed right of Secession (an assumed right
that will perish with the rebellion itself), and
every other issue will be lost sight of. There
is, in fact, but one road to peace : it is not by
the way of recognition, nor yet by separa-
tion. It is assuredly to be effected, first by
the force of a crushing defeat of the armed
traitors, and second, upon the appeal of the
patriotic friends of the regular Government
in the seceded States.

The Pacific Telegraph.
Tbe completion of this line gives courage

to those who look for its extension north-
ward and westward into Asiatic Russia.
Mr. P. McD. Collins, who has already me-
morialized Congress on the subject of a San
Francisco and Amoor River telegraphic line,
has renewed hopes of success in his enterprise.
The Pacific Telegraph is two thousand
miles long ; Mr. Collins' line wouid reach
five thousand miles. He thinks it could be
built for $300 per mile, and that after a pre-
liminary survey of the route, which would
require one year, the whole line could be
put up in two years.

The Russian Government is rapidly com-
pleting- a line from St. Petersburg to the
Amoor, which it expects to have in opera-
tion in 1804. It is already working for two
thousand five hundred miles, to Omsk, in
Siberia.

Mr. Collins asks Congress to lend him two
small vessels and $50,vU0 for a preliminary
survey of the route, by war of Bearing s
Straits, and to grant a certain annual subsidy

. to any company who would construct and
work the line within a certain period. The
Russian Government will join ourg in the
survey of the route, and would make im-

portant concessions to a company undertak-
ing to maintain the line in operation. From
hiB knowledge of the ground and of the In- -
dians who occupy it, and who ere Already
traders, Mr. Collins does not anticipate very
serious difficulties in either the construction
or the maintenance of a great

line.

A Pdbitah Thakksgiviso Pboclamatioh.
In the contemptuous epithets which the
Southern chivalry anDrr to the Deocle of the
Eastern States there is an affectation of the
insolent swagger that distinguished tbe cava
liers in the English civil wars. The curious
and characteristic document in the form of a
thanksgiving proclamation by Governor An-

drew, of Massachusetts, reminds one as forci-

bly of the religiouszeal and uncompromising
determination which constituted ihe strength,
of their antagonists. No one who hag
watched the course of the people of Massa
chusetts, and. of their Governor, since the
commencement of the Dresent struggle, can
doubt their title to the possession of all tbe

to qualities that distinguished their Puritan an-

cestors. Tbey have thrown themselves into
the contest with an earnestness and a' deter-
mination which are beyond all precedent.
Not only have tbey contributed a larger

to number of regiments to the army, but they
have sent them to the field better disciplined,
better equipped, and better organised gene-
rally, than those of any other State. It hag
been remarked of them, as they passed
through our streets, that they seemed to
carry the Union in their hearts and the Bible
in their bands, so earnest,, so enthusiastic,
and so determined was their aspect. I nstead
of relaxing ber efforts atter all tnis exertion,
we find the Old Bay State straining every
nere, to preserve the she hag
won. Tbe proclamation of Governor An-
drew may be taken as index of the intensity
of the feeling which still pervades ber people
on the subject ot this" rebellion, and of the
sacrifices tbey are prepared to make to put

the
on down. JVew York Herald, 8th.,, ... .

r

Woh't Fight. Rev. Dr. Wallace, of Phil-

adelphia,
.

a graduate of West Point, declines
to become the Colonel of a regiment of pious
and moral men, and gives bis reasons as

i.s ' j rt v.i
- The Bible throughout forbids ministers

take the sword, while it urges Christian peo
ple to ngnt on numerous occasions, ine

tor trite or ievi never rongnt," tnougn toe dews
were among tbe most warlike nations. Aaron
never fought, nor Samuel, nor Elijah, nor
lEaian. oaui was severely pumsnea lor

sacrifice, and HophnI and Pbineas. when
they carried the ark unnecessarily to battle,
perijjmpu lnvn woe snuevu 101 vuuv
the tumnle. because he was a man of blood.
Yet military leaders, both under the old and
new dispensations, were highly- - honored.
Church hiBtory confirms my view. ii,
been deemed unffera.lf.iu every age for miu
btera to take military commaud. Tbe ex
ceptions axe so rare ag to confirm the rule.

veil, It l were a layman, I think tuat nothing
physical Inability could hold me oacK...

Colonel Mulligan at Chicago.
Colonel Mulligan had magnificent re-

ception at Chicago on Friday. He made
two speeches, one to the Committee of Re-

ception, and the otker to an immense crowd,
us follows: '

IIow deeply and
'
profoundly I am im- -

Sres&ed with this honor, let my future
It stirs me with a deep

emotion. I take it as intended, not for ray-se- lf,

but that I may tender it to those brave
men w ho, with arms that never failed and
hearts that never faltered, hedged me round
for those nine wild, trying days at Lexing-
ton. I take it that I may tender it to the
brave Mnjor Moore; to the gallant Lieuten

Quirk; to the cbivalric Captain
Moriarty, that brave old soldier, whn laid
down the sword in the trenches for the
scalpel in the hospital, and the scalpel again
for the sword to wield it bravely in the
trenches till the lost moment; to that noble
Captain Montgomery, who, when I ordered
him on tue uiooaiest cuarge 01 me oiuie,
drew up bis company in readiness, four deep;
and as I said to them. "Men of the Brigade,
Jou must take that hospital I'' there stood
Cnpiain GleaBon, pale as marble pale, not
with tear, but from sickness ready to meet
death at any moment; to the gallant Fitz-peral-

worthy of the name of the illustrious
Edward; and to all who have lain with me
upon the steel and flinty couch of war, and
personally offer it to those brave hearts. 1

was d at Lexington, but never so rd

i.s now, and coming as I do from the
land of Price and of "Dixie," such a e

is indeed pleasant, as it is agaiu to
gland in the land of "Hail Columbia" and
"Yankee Doodle." Coming, too, as I do.
with tbe experience gHlrjed In tlioje trying
hours, 1 pledge myself and the whole Irish
impact, tuat wniie there is a li reside here
threatened, or a home endangered, their
lives will cheerfully be given in defence of
that fireside and hr.tne. I ura for the Union
now, and for the Union until dtb; find ic
cotciuiion, let me say, that when I again
meet tou, I hope it will be at the head of
my old lliigade, with my face set toward
Missouri and against rebellion.

The Union Must be Preserved.
The whole law and the prophets, on the

subject of slavery, was briefly stated by our
great American and Democratic historian,
Hon. George Bancroft, at a public meeting
in New York, on Thursday evening, as fol-

lows:
We havo given the President all that he

bns asked for, and more, in money and in
men. Applause. Now, then, we say to the
President, maintain the Union, or tbe fault
w ill lie nt y our door and the door of your ad-

visers. Cheering. If tbe President has any
doubt under the terrible conflict into which
he has been brought, let him have the words
of one of his predecessors. Alien nullification
raised itself in South Carolina. Andrew
Jackson, in the watches of tbe night, as he
sut alone finishing tbat proclamation, sent
tbe last words of it to Livingston, his bosom
friend end best adviser. He sent it with these
words. I have had the letter in myowuhands.
banded to me by the only surviving child of
Mr. Livingston. I know .the letter which I
now read is a copy :"

"Diab sib : 1 Bubmit the above as tbe con
clusion of tbe proclamation for your amend
ment and revision. Let it receive your best
flight of eloquence, to strike to the heart and
sneak to the leelings of my deluded country
men ot soutn uaronna. me u nton must be
n.aaan.. wlllimif Vl nr, r! If Vi i V,a nn.alhla.
but it must be preserved at all hazards and
at any price. Yours, with high regard,

"ANDREW JACKSON.
"December 4, 1832 eleven o'clock P, M.
"Edward Livinobton."
Now has any new phantom risen up to

turn us aside from tbe support of the Union?
If any such nas, it must give way. iiisten
to the words that come to yon from the tomb
of Andrew Jackson: "the Union must be
preserved at all hazards." Great cheering.
I do not understand turning a soldier of the
United States into a constable to keep the
rieace on the plantations 01 the secessionists.
f Enthusiastic and nroloncred annlanse- - ' Give
it to them." It is not tne part of strength
to return tbem; it is not the part of a brave
man to make himself a police officer of that
tort. lUbeers.j it is not the part ot a sol.
dier who fights nnder the flag of the Revolu.
tion. It is not worthy of a man of honor. It
is not consistent with tbe duty of a com.
cinnding officer In the service of the people
of tbe United States. Cheers. We send
the army into the South to maintain the
Union, to restore the validity of the Consti
tution. If any one presents claims under
the Constitntion, let him begin by placiug
the Constitution in power, by respecting it
ana upholding it.

Fbkkch add Gebman WoiigN. The Paris
Figaro is responsible for the following amus-

ing parallel between feminine humanity in
France and Germany;

. The French woman dresses, tbe German
clothes herself. The German walks, the
Partoienne undulates. German women are
either "handsome or nglyj Parisiennes are
rharminf none of them are uulv. nor are
they ever beautifuL Whether excited or
listless, the look of the German woman is
always frank and honest. What delicious
abysses are tbe eyes of the Parisiennel As
Count de Grammont once remarked. ' Her
eyes always seem to- - be doing something
more than merely 'looking at you..", The
German says yes or no. With theParisierme
it is never quite yes nor altogether no. The
German will wait Tor you at tbe try sting
nlan ten years: the Parisienne. ten min
utes. Parieienne is superlatively knowing
the German is good. The German is content
with the admiration of one: the French
woman longs to be admired by all, and would

. . . I , . Ul!.rather Give UD ner oetroiueu tnau tue uuuiii;.
The Parisienne is an artist, the German
woman. Moral: Love women in ranee,
marry in Germany. "

Jiff Davis to Southern Pboprtt
brs. The New York Indtpendtnd money
writer says:

A Northern gentleman of great wealth.
well known to us, went to Jeff Davis,
President or tbe Southern fJomederacy, and
said : "Mr. Davis, yon and I are old fiiendg.
I am' k quiet man; I do not wish td be
volved in these national troubles.and shall
to Europe. You know I have a good deal
property at tne oouin, ana i appeal to you

it nermi' it to remain untoucneu, - oisyro?
piled Mr. LiaviS, 11 IB true we are om incuua,
and I value vour friendshirr: but I assure
that every dollar of your property on which
we can lay out tn4g shall, as the property
of a Northern man. be confiscated to the
or tne state u mere are about uu,wu,uw
belonging tn Northern men within our react,
and we snail treat it all in ; the same way

to We do not pretend to give1 the exact words
of the conversation, but this was its purport;

Wbat-- Dkskbtiom? Owing to the
that many sohjiera, have been induoed
leave the companies into which they
beat sworn and join others, the Adjutant'
General has addressed a letter to an officer
a, ho. had been practicing this unfair method
of procuring rtcraitg, declaring that fur
soldier to enlist in any regiment, troop
company, without a regular discharge
hi. nraner rap i men t. troon or company,

hag desertion, punishable with death in time
war. i, AO induce or persuade mm to sucn

or evanto advise him to it, U
punishable won aeaiu.., t ntuuif w

out tue deliver up such" deserter 4
sionta omoer is to ,t &suieru, , ,

Aid for North Carolina.
Tie large ball of tbe Cooner Institute in

New York was o'owded od Thursday even-
ing to hear the Statements of two clergymen,
Rev. M. N. Taylor and Chaplain T. M. Con-

way, who have beeri' sent by Mujor-Oener-

Wool and the loyal citizens of the coast of
North Carolina; to give a fair sUieiaent. of
the .privations nnd sufferings which these
people have endured. Rev. Mr. Taylor, who
was the first speaker, said unhesitatingly
that North Carolina was not for Secession,
and bad not seceded by any fair vote of her
people. A d.'y or two after the troops ar-

rived at Fort Hatteras, all tbe inhabitants
living on that narrow strip of land stretch-
ing along the sea coast from Hutterai Inlet
np to what is called Oregon Inlet, a distance
offorty-fiv- e mtlcr, and varying from half a
mile to four miles in width tbe whole popu-

lation of four thousand persons flocked
down to Colonel Hawkins, and gladly took
the oath of allegiance. Mr. Taylor said of
these people:

" Tbey live by fishing, and selling the fish,
which are abundant there, upon the main
land. Tbey also gather what is called yapon,
an evergreen of spontaneous growth, upon
the banks, which they cat into thin strips,
and sell it at two bushels of yapon for a
bushel of corn, and any nan can gather
twenty bushels of it in a day. Another
means of life there is gathering oysters and
takicg them over to the main to sell. But
inasmuch as these people have taken tbe
oath of allegiance tbey have been cut off
from all these resources, lhey tried it a tew
tin ts, and broueht back fine news with re
gard to tbe Union feeling of the border fgua- -
ties. Ihtre were sevjrai USiOn meetings
on mo iiirtttn uo; oroiie up m a tight;
and tbes people soon found themselves cut
off from all the resources of trade. Tbe
majority of the people there have no
biead. They can get fish in abund-
ance, but they have ' no salt to salt
their nan. lhey were several weeks ago
dividing their breadstuff's with one ano'her;
acd to encourage them, I told them I inten
ded to go to Mew lor It and get some flour
and breadstuff's upon credit, for they do not
desire tbat these things should be given to
tbem they are not beggars at all. Tbey
would hot Dave been thrown in this condi-
tion bad not the national troops Undid there
and captured them, and glad were they in
their hearts at the very time they were
captured."

Chaplain Conway then related bis experi-
ence among these people. He preached at
Hatteras, and also went up twelve miles
into the country and visited their different
congregations, and in all pieces he was re
ceived with pleasure. He related tbe fol
lowing instance as a proof of the loyalty of
the inhabitants :

" Whoa the regiment was retreating, the
people of Chicouiacornico left their homes,
without shoes and hats and almost in rags,
mothers carrying their infants in their arms,
old men on their crutches, tbe strong men
carrying the sick and lame on their backs
tbe whole population put themselves in mass
in frout of tbe retreating regiment, and
marched through the burning sand until
many of them fell from exhaustion by the
roadside, and were left to fall into the hands
ot the rebels.. Tbe rebels finding tbat the
eutire community bad retreated, took it as a
living evidence tbat they were friends of the
Union and enemies of the rebellion. So they
went into their houses, stripped them of
everything valuah'e tbat they could take
away, and destroyed what they could of the
rest, mere were at least hve hundred ot
these fugitives. Tbey went down to the
next neighborhood, who were iust as poor
as themselves. Some of them retnrnea again
to their devastated homes; others remained
with their neighbors."

In the liiiht of these and other facts
forcibly presented, a strong appeal was made
for tbe Buttering, starving people at Hatteras,
and it will douotless meet with a generous
response from the Union-lovin-g people of
tue rsorm.

A Dueling Poet and a Fiqbtinq Eoitob.
A dueling correspondence is published in
one of the Western papers. The circum-
stances of the cose were these :

One Tracy is the editor of the Kenosha
Timet, in Wisconsin, and recently wrote a
poem for the opening of the Academy of
Music in Milwaukie, receiving tor his
trouble a prize of $50. A correspondent of
the Kenosha ssentuiet made tun ot the poet
and bis poem, whereat be became indignant
and demanded the name of the writer. The
name of G. W. Chapman was given 6y the
tserUinel man, bnt Chapman denied the au
thorship of the squib. Tracy then proceeded
to challenge the benanel editor, one W heeler,
and got this reply: -

"If a sanguinary meeting will nut an end
to your poetical efforts, I shall esteem myself
an bumble instrument in tbe nanus ot Prov-
idence, used for the benefit of Bociety at
larce.''

Tbe duel was not fought, after all, but
Wheeler's second, Geo. E. Wright, has since
published the letter of instructions which he
received from his principal. ..Among the
"instructions'' were the following:

It you are in any doubt as to the Kind ot
weapons, 1 append a list, rrom wnicn you
can deboose : Broadswords, rolling pins,
shovels, ice cream freezers, eigh
teen-poun- d carronades, injection pipes
sprinkllrjg-po- u. .

Tbx Swedish Minister at Washington,, Ed
ward Count Piper, was formally presented
to the President yesterday, and conveyed
assurances of tbe friendly attitude of his
Government toward this country. Mr. Lin
coln replied as follows :

Sir : I receive with great pleasure a Min
; ister from Sweden. That pleasure is en.

Lanced by the information which preceded
your arrival here, that His Majesty, your
sovereign, naa selected you to uu me mis-
sion, upon the grounds of your derivation

a from an ancestral stock, identified with the
moBt nlorious era in your country's noble
history, and your own eminent, social and
political standing in Sweden, inis country

r. UlOJUUilUSt MIU UIHUU W UWIUWU WiV

rights or numan nature ana tne capacity
man for Tha history
Sweden, proves that this is the fiuth of the
people ot Sweden, as we know that it is tne

the lauti and praotice of their respected Sove-
reign. Rest assured, therefore, that we shall
be found always just and fraternal in our

inp transactions with your Government, and
go that navihing wUi0 omitted on my part
ot mane your tesioenca m uis iB)imu agreea-

ble-,to to yourself and satisfactory to your
tioveroit.'i - '

you it vtenerat ,e uuuuuh w iqwh
rang from the Southern papers. ' Moons
the rebels has been more fiercely attacked.

nse
The contrast between his old position, where
he was honored and indulged, not to;

I petted, and ia new post, where he is eon.

stantly rebaked, must be anything but
pleasant one to mm., tne,.ticnmona

fact omtssr lately hits him thus : ... -

to We look forward to the rescue of Western
bad Virginia with great anxiety and an intense

desire, if fails ns to tue quios sua. mo
should be able to maintain himself there

as he has done. ir elaborate proclamations,
a West Point science ami oorrsurornete engin

ur eering had been the tactics for tha
from doubtless Rosecrans, ere this,

is nave been a usea-e-p man. ru wane
of. were felling timber and marching columns,

with great pomp, for no other purpose
also 'to take a good look at the enemy's positions,

Rcsecrans was using his legs, and striking
Now where, according to. all the rules
1 nonce, he had no light w "xpect a yictory.

BY TELEGRAPH.
NIGHT DISPATCHES.

Burning of the Norfolk Custom
House.

THE PIRATE SUMTER CAPTURED.

Tbe Ecrmnda Runs the Blockade

MORE ABOUT THE VICTORY IN
KENTUCKY.

Cheering News from Europe.

PHILADELPHIA, Tuesday, November 12.

The rebel ship Bermuda ran the bWokade off
Bsvannah nn the night ot the Zd ot November,
being: towed cot by tbe steamer Iluulnu. Sue
is loaded with 2,000 bales of cotton for Liver
cool.

BALTIMORE, Tuesday, November 12.

The Norfolk Custom bon?e Is imported t
have been burned on Sunday a
laige amount of stores.

1 e ban fJ&apKn 0f dtimort, (rom Rt0i
with a eargo of coffee, was wrecked on Caps
Henry. All bands were saved. The cargo
fell into the bands of the rebels. '

WASHINGTON, Tuesday, November 12.

The suVistaBoe of aceounts cublibed in the
Norfolk Day-Boo- has been reoeired here, con-
taining important particulars regarding the
movements of the great fleet. On report says
forty two vessels made their appearance off
Port Knyal; another dip patoh says thirty five,
and another that seven vesels ran by the bat-
teries at Hilton Head and Island Point. The
rebels say all the guns in their batteries on
Hilton Head and Island Point were dis
mounted The Charleston Mercwy says these
gnns were dismounted by thoir own recoil
father a remarkable statement.

Tbe latent ditpatch, dated Thursday even
ing, November 7, five P. M , says fivo Feioral
vessels are now in sight or Deaulort, and an
attack is expected

Tbedispatchos in the Norfolk Dag-Boo- were
mostly from Charleston.

Xbe Charleston Mercury 1 accounts were also
eiven from East Tennosseo. showing; indica
tions that tbe Union men there were moring.
They are areaeed Of cutting down telegraph
wires and hurting bridges to thwart the move
ments of tbe rebels.

Fort Moneoi, Monday, November 11.

No Intelligence as yet from the fleet. A flag
of truce brought up the erew of the
French corvette Prcmncee, wrecked last night
near Ocracoke Inlet. She had no pilot, and
went ashore during heavy weather. Tbe crew,
100 in number, were all saved, and reached
Norfolk eta Charleston.

Four fishermen also onme in from across.
James River last night. They give the same
report as tbe nve deserters yesterday Iroru
Yorktown, viz : - that our troops had taken
Charleston.

The Daum anived y from Washington,
having successfully run the blockade. Thirty
two shots were fired at her.

Another flag of truce sent from Norfolk yes
terday brought down report that atter the oap- -

tore or tne batteries the renois tell dock to
Beaufort, where a most desperate struggle took
tilnoe. 'lbere was torrible excitement at
folk.

FniLADKLnuA, Tuesday, Novembor 12.

The Inquirer' special dispatch from Fortress
Monroe says the Union men of East Tennessee
have burned a number of railroad bridges and
cut tbe ttlegrsph lines to prevent the transpor
tation ot troops, una bridge 01 zuu leet span
was destroyed, on Saturday morning last, on
tha East Tennessee Katlroad. lour structures
on the line north of Enoxville were entirely
destroyed. A very heavy wooden hr dge at
Charleston, .Bradley county, Tennessee, was
destroyed on the evening of Friday last,
Charleston is 75 miles south-w- of ICnoxville.
Ihis aotion or the union men will convmoe
the Government that East Tennessee will re-

deem heisttlf if an opportunity .offers.
WasuiKOTON, Tuesday, November 12.

A family letter reoeived here, dated the 25
of October, oa board the frigate Niagara, off
Galveston, oonfirms the report of the oapture
tbe pirate Sumter. Alia writer says she was
eanght in her own trap. It seems that she
mistook one of the gun boats for a merchant-
man, and started in pursuit. When tha gun
boat had drawn her out fax enough, she turned
and ton her ashore. Qti officers and crew are
prisoners on board the Niagara.

.. WiBHlltaTOK, Tuesday, November 12.

From officers who have arrived here, it
ascertained that a reoonnoissaaee, by 16,000
men, was made at an early hour thta morning,
in a south westerly direction from Alexandria.
2,000 rebels arrived near Aooatinck yesterday,
from tbe main body of their army.

Tbe rebel steamer faige still harbors la
tioo deck, and may be seen from Buid
Feny.

Three schooners ran the blockade in open
day yesterday. They eame abreast the
batteries about eleven o'clock A. M., when fire
was opened upoa thssn.u They sailed slowly
up the Swash Channel by the Maryland shore,
and although forty-thre- rounds were fired
them, they all three escaped untoaobed; Most
of tbe shells fired were apparently from rifled
guns, and struck on tbe Maryland shore.

Philadelphia, Tuesday, November 12.

The Inquirer has a special which says that
privateer and two lohooners in Santee Inlet
were burned on the night of the 4th, by boats
from tbe Tueearora, stationed at Chintantique.

Baltimore, Tuesday, November 12.

The' 'fotlowina-- additional particulars are
from the Charleston Afereury of Friday, 8th:

It says tbat tbe beet appeared on the mentn
ot Broad River between nine and ten o'oloek
Thursday morning, and nnder cover of a
fire seven vessels one account says fifteen
passed the batteries. One aocount lays one

01 the Federal vessels was crippled, but another
of aeoonnt makes no mention of any disaster.

Tbe rebels report their loss' in the batteries
quits light. - " :

,
' , New Toax, Taosdav, November J J--

Advices from the frigate Niagara to the 24th
of October ssy nothing about prisoners from
the Sufnttr and her reported capture is likely

to untrue, r
'' Washikoton, Tuesday, Noverubei 13.

'
A foroe of Federal troops has been sent

Mathiaa Point to clear it of woods and bashes
and make a rteonnolssanoe.

Bt. Lous, Tuesday, November 12.

of The following; general order was promulgated

"HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT.
"November 10.

. "Commanders of troops in this Pepartment
will avoid sxtensive movements which
battle or divide and prolong' eur lines
further concert and eonceotratlon of action. ha arranied and Lnltruotioni riven. "

"Full and oonoise report wilt be forwarded
immediately to Brigadier general Curtis, at
Louis, giving the strength, position and condi-
tion of every eotnmand la the Department.
These reports wilt be consolidated under
direction, and weekly abstract forwarded
tb Commanding UwneraL.
- "By order f Major General Hanter, . 10

R. M. HOUGH.
"Major

Henry W. Clements, chief Clerk In
Quartermaster's tjfflo and Oeneral McKln-
stry, was arrested to-d- by order of Oeneral

a Curtiss, and sent- - to Jefferson Barrack
of await an investigation of McKlnstry'g od

istration, in the affair Of that offlc.

. It is ntderi'tood tbat McKlnstry has been
ordered to report at Wuhiugten, and Will

reaoh bete to morrow night. ,

WARSAW, Tuesday. November 12.

The following ii oorrect list of Oeneral
Canter's staff, as oSioially announced i Sur-
geon, Joieiih K. Barnes; Medical Director,
M(,Jor Charles O. Ilalptcc; Afsistinl Adjatant-Oerera- l,

Csptaln Marcus J. Parrot'; Assistant
Adjutant-General- , Lieutenant Edward D.
Pmi'h: Assistant Artja'ant General, Csptiln
John W. Shaffer: Quartermaster, Captain John
W. Turner; Commit sary of Subsistence, Major
Edward Wright; Msjor h- - .
Bongb) Aid de camp, Major Louis D. Hub-

bard : Aid de camn. Richard Thomp
son i Aid-d- a camp, Litotenant Bamusl iX.
Pipes ton; Aid decamp, Lieutenant Ani-i- n U

Pooltttle: Aid Lieutenant Ar'.burM
Kemie; Aid-d- e comp. Lieutenant Charles K.

NEW YORK, Tuesday, November 12.

Sometime during Sa'nrdav nUht and yes
terday morning, the Winsted Bank, at West
Wlnnted, Conn., was burglariously entered and
robbed of $58,000, with which the thief ei
made good their escape.

Chief Janice Taney has postponed tbe BiV
timore treason oases till April. He Intimates
tbat tbe question will ba fully considered by
the Jourt this winter. .

NEWARK, Tuesday, N. J., November 12.

A letter from Provost Judge Freeze, of Al-

exandria, appears in tbis afternoon's Advtftittr,
In which he if the uoverntr.nt will allow
t, , f ,, t'h!f r0 h, BIldertsk,

I

hi colleot one third of the, eltlj Qgn goo due us
frr.m the fcontA -- '., v . In ai,uv... B --v
single initanoe.

LOUISVILLE, Tuesday, November 12.

Aeeonnts by mall confirm tk defeat of Wil-lism- r'

men by General Nelson' forces at Pike-to-

therspi'al of Pike County, not Pikevllle,
as WASHINGTON, by te'ejnsph.

Tuesday, November 12.

Official advices from Europe just
show sttergthenlng belief tn the restoration of
tbe Utlnc, and increased confidence in tbe
ahilt'y of the Administration to restablish I s
authority. News from Eogtand especially
gratifying. .

There is sttti a prospeor. or a general ex
change of prisoners, although so ueonate ar-
rangements yet are made.

The Admldistra'lon will act with prompt- -
cess in maintaining any success tha expedition
may have aobteved. Secrecy is still observed
in the Departments rela'iv to present or pros-
pective movement of tbe expedition.

A general order, dated the 9th, designates the
Departments of the West, Cumberland aad
Ohio. First Department, New Mexico, to be
commanded by Colonel Canby. Second

Kansas, to Include Kansas, Indian
Territory west of Arkansas and Territories of
Nebraska, Colorsdo and Daeotah, to be

by General Hunter, headquarters at
Fort Leavenworth. ' Third Department, Mis-
souri, inelui:ng Missouri, lows, Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Illinois, Arkansas, and that por-
tion of Kentucky west of the Cumberland
River, to be commanded by Oeneral Halleck.
Fourth Department, Ohio, consisting of the
States of Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, and that
portion of Kentucky east of Cumberland and
Ptate of Tennessee, to be commanded by Gn
eral Buell, baeqaarters Louisville, Fifth De-
partment, Western Virginia, commanded by
General Rpsecracs.

Letters received from Darnestown represent
all quiet on the Lower Potomac.

CAIRO, Tuesday, November 12.

General Grant's offioial report of Belmont
battle says ba had but 2,800 men. The object
of the expedition was to prevent the enemy
fiom sending reinforcements to Frlcet, and also
frim cutting off two columns that he had sent
out from Cairo and Cape Girardeau in pursuit
ot Jen. Thompson.

' Knowing tba Columbus was strongly garri
soned, I asked General Snrlth, emmandmg at
Padueah, to make a demonstration in that
direo'ion. He did so by ordering a small foroe
to Ma field, and another in the direotiou of
Columbus, bnt not to approach, however,
nearer than fifteen miles. I also sent a small
force on the Kentucky side, with not to
approach nearer tbau twelve miles above Co

lumbus. At daylight we reaohed a point jut
out of range of the rebel guns, and debarked.

The troopr were marohed one mile toward
Belmont, then drawn up in line, one battalion
being left as reserve near the transports. It
wa but a few minutes before we met tbe en-
emy, and a general engagouient ensued. T hey
were driven foot by foot back to their encamp-
ment on the river bank, distant about two

ib miles. Here they had strengthened their posi
tion by felling the timber fur several hundred

of yard around. Our men ohareed through this,
driving the enemy over the bank into their
transports, and leaving us in possession of
every thing not portable.

Belmont being in range of guns on the op-

posite shore could not be hold a single hour by
our troops, and having no wagons, could not
move any captured property, consequently,
gave orders for its desttuctioa. Before getting

.is fairly under way on our return, the enemy
made its appearanee again, and attempted
surround us. Our troops were not in tbe least
discouraged, but charged the enemy agin and
defeated them. Onr loss is about 65 killed,
and 150 wounded, many of them slightly.
About an equal number missiog, nearly all

g the .latter from Iowa Regiment, wbioh be-

haved with great gallantry, and suffered moi
seventy than any others.

Tuesday, November 12.
' The Memphis Appeal of the 11th contains

the following dispatch 1

"Bavaknah, November 8(7i, (via New Or-

leans,at 9tb). Steamer Sampton has arrived
from Fort Royal with wounded from the en-

gagement yesterday. Fifteen vessels were in-

side; several outside. The Aftnnesota was
first to enter, rapidly followed by others- - Tb

a attack on tha ion wa from three sides.
"A fur the aeoond round from the fleet th

three ptlnoipai gnn ia th battery were dis-
mounted.' The engagement lasted five hoar.
During it oontinuanc all of our guns were
dismounted. . Dispatches to Charleston papers
ssy the batteries were badly worked; that the
enemy' firing wa excellent. The total
ted orate loss is one hundred.

Arrival of the Nova Scotian.
POINT, Tuesday, November 12.

The Nova Seotiam arrivsd, with five days
later news from Liverpool 81st, via London

' derry 1st. Xvws Important.
Livkepool, Slat. Cotton auit at aoun

sine the PerMa lefu Breadsmffs quiot, iteady
Flour quiet; and easier, wneat quiet ana
steady. Cora steady.

, GitllBAA BOBPSIDI OB GSEIBAL
.to lam. In a recent speech in New York Gen

eral Burnslde said, after referring hand-

somely to General Scott:
. Bot I ask your patience, your forbearance

for, and your confidence in, the young chief
who has assumed the command. I have
known him intimately; as students together,
as soldier in the field and as private

offer For years wa have lived together
until the soma family. I know hint' as well as

know any human being upon the face of
earth; and I know that no more honest,

man exists than General
fit, Ian. 1 know that no reeling of ambition be-

yond the (rood of his country and. the suc-

cess of our cease ever enters hi breast.
hi know that all he does is with a single eye
to the suecces .of this Government and

., breaking down of this rebellion. And I know
that nothing under the Sun can ever induct
that man to swerve from what he believes
be hi duty. He is an honest, conscientious.

the Christian man, . And now let me add
t oeiieve, ana want is neuerea ena fait
every person who has ever come In contact

to with him that he has the soundest bead
min the clearest military perception of any

n tne unuea states, , ,. u..
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SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER WILSON'S

Sowing - Machines
rtUCEB KEDFCEBI
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Awarded tue First Premium in tb.

P. . PAIBS OI ISuA, U AND UsC,

Ant at tb Cincinnati BtKhenlni' Instttut lew
VOSB BUOCKHhlVK tAdS we have takee tk4
First Preminm ov all oompetltors as the beat
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fi tb udT-i- f tn seam; and tue. bot haal
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MACHINES
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BINGXB'8 No. 2 gtendsrd Shuttle Machine,
Beduced from f loo to $73 c

SINOKB'S No. 1 Standard Shuttle Machine,
Bed need from S'Ai to 870 c

SJNOCB'S Latter A itachine fa tb best fa th
World for Family Sewing and Light Mauulaotssr-ln- g

Purposes.
Price, with Hemmer, Ac, 850 c

CINCINNATI OFFICII
Commorcial-oSic- a Building,

Corner of Vovarttk and Xlaco steal
anil JAMFS BRABDOjr. Aront,

SHIPPING LIST.

U. S. MAIL STEAMER,
-r-oB-

L0ND0N,B0lTlIAMPT0,niYRK
AND HAMBURG. '

rwiHESPLENTJID IRON MAIL 8TEA5I--
- Mill- - vuesiisii win rail lrom

New Hoik to Loudon Sosthamptou,
flnvre anl Hamburg, on SATL'B-- s
aiax, vcwDer 20.

BATES OF FASSAQB.

Firet-rla- s State. room...... .... ......tl0Lnwer rialoon.H...M.....H w SS
Third Clais ( f und wi, b Cooked Provision.) M

For freight or passage apply to
BENNO 8PEYER,

General Western Agent,
oclt-- i 7 and 9 West Third st.

U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP
O-Xi-t- 3rOT7l7'apon riiviinpooij.

TBE NEW YORK, PHILAnELPirtaV
Liverpool fteamshtp C ropauy's .

Clyde-buil- Iron StnamerOLASUOW,
will sail from New lork to Liverpool, onbATUB-DA- Y,

Ottooer 36.

BATES OF PASSAQB.
First Cabin .'......... f7
Steerage

For freight or paesaire, apply at the office of tha
Company, No. 1 a Broadway.

JOUN G. DALE, A seat,
Bf NNO 8PETEB,

ocl4-- x 7 and 9 West Third. Oinclnnati.

to FOE CALlFORftlA via FAN ASH

A FIRST. CLASS BTEAMER WILT,
have New York on the lat, llth and list of

ach month, except wlum these dato. full ou Sun-
day,of wben the day of departure will b on the Mon-
day following.

For freight or passage, apply at the only office, N.
O Bowling Graeu. , D. B. ALLEN, Agent.

BENNO 8PHYER,
- ocH-- T and 9 West Third-it.- , Cincinnati.

Parcel Express Tor England.
Ireland and Scotland.

FOI RNDT.lNn. TR.ES.
the LAND and 8HOTLA will be taken and for.

warded by each SATUBDAK'. Suaner. Th da--
livery aad forwarding of tliM packaKe. will b

so by ths Kimptons supiwai Company, at
Lcndou, Liverpool and DuolJn.

Article must be delivered previous t S P. At. of
acb Tuanbgr, at th oOlo or

, BENNO SPEYER,
1

oclt-- x 7 and 9 Waat Thlrd-.t- r t.

Foreign Exchange.
SAIB, SIGHT DRAFT? ON IK.FORAND, Ireland and Scotluud, at th low

rate, by
BENNO SPRYKR,

7 and 9 W.t Third-stree- t.
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